CHIEFS/HEALTH DIRECTORS MEETING

Casino NB Hotel, Moncton, NB

May 30 & 31, 2017

AGENDA

May 30, 2017

1:30 pm  -  Opening Prayer – Elder
           -  Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative (ADI)
           -  Mental Wellness
              Shelley Francis
           -  Funding Review
              Nelson Solomon
           -  Aboriginal Head Start On-Reserve
           -  Primary Health & Primary Care
           -  Early Learning & Child Care Initiative
              Marie Levi
           -  First Nation Labour Economic Development Survey
              Gerald Gloade
           -  Other
           -  Closing Prayer – Elder
           -  Adjourn for the Day
May 31, 2017

9:00 am - Opening Prayer – Elder

- Home & Community Care
  Elaina Bigras

- UNBI Training Institute
  Starla McDougall

- Update
  a) Website/Newsletter
  b) Nuclear Waste Management
  c) FN Clean Water Initiative
    Rick Perley

- NIHB
  a) Advisory & Partnership
  b) RHS Update
    Peter Birney

- Cambridge University Press Re: The Violence Within: Canadian Modern Statehood and the Pre-territorial Residential School System Ideal
  Darrell Paul

- Other
- Next Meeting
- Closing Prayer - Elder